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In 1981 A. N. Vedensky published the description and results
of the first 210 cases of external correction of venous valve insuf-
ficiency using a plastic helix. Within a decade, his technique gained
recognition and popularity inside the Soviet Union. Numerous
Russian-language publications uniformly reported excellent veno-
graphic short-term results, with resolution of deep reflux in up to
90% of the limbs. The long-term functional and clinical outcomes
were less impressive but still comparable to those after external
valvuloplasty.
Technical simplicity contributed to the popularity of this
procedure. Like other extravalvular correctors, venotomy is not
needed, but unlike them, the helix can be applied without inter-
ruption of tributaries, can be extended over longer segments of
veins, and does not cause perivascular scarring. Despite its popu-
larity in Russia, Vedensky’s technique remains virtually unknown
to the Western world. The report from Dagestan State Medical
Academy breaks the language barrier, introducing this interesting
variation of external valve repair to the English-speaking world.
The strength of the evidence for validity of internal valvulo-
plasty comes from a remarkable consistency of outcomes reported
by several independent series. This is not so for external valvevenous valve that cause its incompetence may require adjustments
in surgical technique for its correction. This approach was first
introduced by P. Gloviczki, who used direct visual control by
angioscopy to improve precision of external valve repair. Adapta-
tion of the angioscopic control for valvuloplasty allowed S.
Hoshino to identify variety of changes in incompetent valves that
he classified into three morphologic types.
This series suggests that only type I of valve changes is suitable
for external correction. If confirmed, this may not only explain the
variability of outcomes reported for the external corrections but
also provide the basis for differential indications for internal and
external valve repairs. Morphologic changes in the valve can be
identified by modern noninvasive technologies such as B-flow
ultrasound imaging instead of more expensive, invasive, and labo-
rious venoscopy.
This small, nonrandomized observational study should foster
a healthy skepticism regarding long-term functional and clinical
outcomes of external valve correction. But it may lead to further
investigation of different types of valve pathology and to defining
the indications for a technically simple and safe procedure of
external correction of incompetent valves.
